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.'a.m-.ml,, Two pri»<* "2 >»»,„ U-itK ,«R,,.W ». tli‘ iorm tin-gZ balk»! l.i - ,-xtant work.’ in Ux-.j
n-Kiüat- llii« in«»l>-1,11,111 V n,! v,,.i„ui in a grave told llo- laithlul xutln-r I» k“- * .y, W,1V „ ,m( |||r nFiml„., „f iusmylhms of Lis yet extant ex-
: - "* (,‘"M ;;"a Ï , i„ .-I.ulm.-l WHh mm, « ,Wlv found h, »»..• iai.it n |.a.tl, ..lai and v-i-> «-1,-gm.t f»vm o« lvtlvns
ma cavern, "rappul ‘1 1 , J, l!is w.pnlehre. -mil an- lie- 1...I1. ati-.n- 1 1 , , uu. kllllW„ aurimuiriaii* l.y the mime u{ “Dam-
TsT.và»l":.:nv»r.|....■'’l,im f"!' 'V ::,ï,l,;V:î ÎKffifSî" <oSe «r. .J «Li -from a-ian.” Th- fragim-m-of this mnrl.lv bear portion-
<*ur r.-s.irrv.ti..n, anil ^’“.^“."Li'for"ipl,,H the old lûilewhirit'in llonmiwm will illustrate t it-. "'.J’/'p,",1,} ."En* tbrVali, right of the tomb, anil

witli Him in hai'Urm, > ; pie, so !.. he ,.jjj. Non. Mart, hue'll in Callisli. „„ ,]„• „amc plane, were painted two full-length
to Wish to he h n rt at vi. Id. Dec. Enth-hiani in VallHi. figures in sacerdotal garments, with glories round
ready to rise w.tli m- _ a]>i,wa< second xiii. K ,1. F.-h. Eahiani in Callisli, et S-Usliant ad ,.vi,|,.„,ly „f Ryzantine Work of the

I lus lying 1.. i ,\u. fuvmatian of these cemvtvv- Cntacumbas. seventh euliturv. Down tin* wall, bv the lull nle
tlum^L thaï gu" ‘-,l (.(mnv(.tl,l with them alluded viii. id. Aug. Systi in Callisti.” (lf ,.a, h, letter Wloxv letter, wore their names i nmiu
?twW The word to Ufi, isunk.town ^ ^ wl 1k,...........tries of depositions in letters were effaced, which we supply ... italic a-
in Christton inscription»- " lkpu«b'hu pi , thi- cemetery of Callistns, be,-ails.-, while actually follow:
damêiti'ii of—,” are the expressions n«d , tha , ^ . this chapter, we have received news of the
fhe dead are hut left there U a time till J1' f ,U. ,wry of the ton.hs and lapidary inscriptions ol [ll(11ie t„re) of St. Cornelius Pope, oj M.
a-0.il,. as a pledge, or |.r. nous thing, ,.V,I V of lin e Popes, together with ll, -v .-M- , Vpriau." « In the other side, on a narrow wall pro-
iailldul. hut t« mixuary, Lejung. 1 f ‘ J .1 Anthems, m ..n- chapel "1 tin; now.x-a.-cvit.111n <1 ng nt a right angle, are two moiu similar j"'i-
,.f cemetery suggests that It is only a 1" . v of Callistns, with an inscription in wise {rai|s. llUt ,mfv name can be deciphered, that
mam lie. as in a dormitory, -lumbcim* 1 -• )iV st Dnma-us : „f Si. Sixtus, or, ns lie is there and elsewhere called,
till dawn collie, and the trutupe * . “J .J J Kal jn„. Svlve tri ill Pri-eilhe. Sustus. On the paintings of the principle saints
them, llei.ee the grave Is only • „ I , • ^ |,nur.-ntii in Tiburtina. may -nil be read, m-ratcln-d in the moiltu, in ihni-

. more leehni.ally,"the small hot,,., >•«',! | « k‘Æ- sSSwini in Throw,.»-.” act,„f the seventh century, l,e name of v.s.lors
Ins ) Of the dead in Christ. . . K.U. IKc. Nttuimi, the tomb. Those of two priest» an- llm—

These two ideas, which an-;n.h t ed in th,, j ,JV Ruinait,-Acta, toto.1».) _ ,LK0 /O.l.V.V/S l’Hll.
ni,,K of tin, cataeomb-, WÇJ ' ' ,mvv ,....... An ordinary reader of the I-•'* }'«« ' j""." J J. It |n.,v l); interesting to add the i-ltliy ill tin Roman

E;l:EE?Ti.,;s,;sKetrc;i!i::;r;:nr:;.;;lx™y;;;K.„..m... .......
HaSF-. ‘-IT• But muIdu. j.muf is to he found in lh ‘ al.a‘, M , f ll(1. iv.. Kii>t, cimmodimw mlranucs t ,.,y | of ( liions.”]

iV..L „V thviv uavlv origin. 1 h<- «d> «• 1 , ■ wmil<iv ; then walls wuru | Wu h- iv •how a loivigm-r, lending tli- s.- l\\o
paintings, Jet remaining, hçloiigs to a t. J| jj1 i p^p port the entmhling galleries : and, from I in,eviction-, with the portraits, at.d knewmg that

”■ luiui-hiim art. Their symhols, and ill > " 1 . funnel-shaped apertures m tin- vault the Church commemorate, the two maitv 1 - on tin
1 ? Ti are eharaeteiislie of a very am--ni I» ». I, . .. . t .. . . » , ,. innlll, ,..,^1. ,1m, might easily he led to npp—, that lle-y
/.died Pol this peculiar tastedeehned, as time wen pE'n'1.’,!|,w,, ■ erected over tlu ir entrâm es, w<-iv here deposited together, l-'inal.y, at the rigid 
!„,. Although inscriptions with dales are rare, jet i,,„Ullg immediately to the piimipnl touth hand of the toinh, -lands a trum .de,I e duiou. a ,„ut
Old often thousand eolleetrd, ■»""«, , all'.-d the rod/-.'-a of the church, lie-pilgrim three feet high, concave at ta - ton, a,
v , ii,. , 1.,. 1, -rued and segaeiotis taiaini ......... ■ ■ . ,i... imiv Vitv, VHted each ot vrif„.,i ; and fv a eontiruiatlon ot the i

. , p'',,li.,ui ihree hundred a.e found hearing eoi.-ii- , 7» < -i u.m vet practised ; descended w-,. .aid it might he put, St. Idegory ha-, in his li-i M%
It would prohahlv weary our rcailers I-, follow ' , ugh every period, from the eariy em- 1h'*'< * , l.pj,',.., |,.ivi„.' v- hi- way about, 0f0iV ent to the Lombard Queen, “Oleuut 8. Cor- 1 "XlL” answered Tiburtius, though not so fully

üiXïeco'uversaüou of the party. Diogeaesnot of the fourth centu^ y,';; ; to the dclii » u,e oU of St. Comely . touted as converts otdio.rily are ,To„p,atus
onlv imswured all «ini-stions jml . L'»i, iml, lm\u 1 Anolh-r various ami int<-rustmg'vu> <.m 1 ‘ , lual, Vl v Aivinu, and so on 1“ «'tUvrs. ]k*v- W, >ou, then, liow, during tli,- suciidjn-md. m-xs alla*mv elf Imvu iv.viwd tin- .sawed gilt,
time to time, gave intelligent little lectures, on such • u„ .^th dates on tomb». M the closing ' 1 i.nallv ohieets of reverence and devotion. j omamen^ as well as greater conveniences, were “Enough,” resumed the excavator. file " 
dtiecto as he considered peculiarly attractive. But nw the relations or friends, to mark it, would »[ «H tlù» periml, no tomb was allowed t.. 1,.- added to the primitively simple forms of the come- i„g i„ the oldest part of the pamthig, as i- n.mn.l,
via* believe we shall better interest and ». form m-r 1 > 11 pP.-ter, ami leave there a com, a 1 11 Ç 11 I „i,d. Through ape- Rut w e must not, mi that aee,.„„l imagiuv f.,? tlust wa-done v.Ih-ii the crypt was cxun.it d,
Mend" if we digest the whole matter of th^e into I ' ' ( 1 ! . J, Ev, 1 gem, sometimes even a sheU or l • , Wkerddcfs or scarfs, that we arc in any danger of mistaking these hater wbüe the walls were decorated, as tombs were -I-
a more connecti-l narrative. And s, they w,11 ,1,7. they might lind .1- sepulchre In . „, touch the mar- ,.ml,llish.„cu.- lor tin- pr„d«-.iu„. of .1........a, y ; 1 „„ ~ - the ..........g has ay c!
wish to know something of the sul-i-ment histoiy ’• rfaUv where no m-ei intmi, was hft. Ç- It ; {to distant count- The .lilf.-rvn.-e .- - immense, that we might ,k aillt,„i ,lV,.r », with grape-, to l-piy »‘ 1"
Of those wonderful excavations, into winch we have , ■ •«" . t< ,.„„tim,e to V- in -..ml reverence. No wonder t.May 1,lande,• l.y taking a liuhens for a 1 ,■:,», ,, ,|„r Vine of which » - -'»" the >'■ ^ -

ducted our youthful pflgnms. been Iotk coUeetod. But it knot «ncommon, ■ to St. Gandentius, and other bishops, Angelico, a< by considering a Byzantine ftgure to be you see Orpbeus ritting down. 1 k -,
The history of the early Christian ccnietin-s, tin : ■ -pvak seieutilically, the mula , - j toitml it so dimcult to obtain boil»-, or ,, p,,„luetion of tin two Inst centitrn-s. sweet niti-ie. not only to hi- ow n llm ■■ ' ,

OataLib, as they are commonly called may he I h. • k coin, ^ l ^ fl|i<, „ „llM „f it lett, “”ltvni f„v elmr.-l.es. Another \Vl, come to tin- third pc,ml of these holy wHd „f tie- dv-evt, winch stand chatmid
divided iutn tliruu poitioius : from tlivii 1»< ginnm0 (i; -tin. t nml clear in ihu cuuiuiit, xxlnvh «‘«l'l-illx n ,,h of nliu-t vun>istvd of wlint wn* ualluil fannhailx Vumctevies, tin- had on.- uf thuii d, >ulation. Winn armll,d Inin. ’ , -v ” in-
the period of our narrative, or a few years later ; | «''• » « " ^ljsis wlllotimvs of Dominai., or «the • k t |)(a| „n,of»-n.mixed with l„,mhards, and later the Sa.m-ns k-gan tod.- -why. that is a heathen picture 1

.«■ tliÎ4 turni to tliu uigtli vuntuiy ; t-liun down to * . . . .• . i'in,-....,l in a lain]» 1>ui*idu hi' toinh. vast at u the* neighborhood of Koiiiu, and ti.u cata- turvuiitud Toruuatus, xxitli V‘ tt* 11 . > ‘. ,
f . time, When we have reason to hope that a | early enR-; ^ wherefore this anxiety to redis- ‘h pillar, three tic or so in height, were exnoo-l to de-,--ration, the popes .-x- <w |WU .what has it to do with C m>liamty ^

v u liriiv' conniiuiivud. v » .tait.iv tin* lonih ? Iir.-idus mot i\»''d . i. «,,,, stands husidu a nmnu- trautud thu hodivs of tin* nm>t dlustiroU8 mai t x 1 -, u is an alli'gorv, l ui(|uatus, it|'h 1
newî- have genemllv avoided using the name of 1 nietv thi-r,- is one constantly recorded .... a*»l "'J 1 ' , ,),!•'|limp, or serve for the j,la, i .1 then in the ha-ilea- of the city. This g,,„tlv ..and a favourite one. The of « "•I't'k
rati O. .W ls-eau-e 'it might mislead out; readers ; nMuialptoty.ju ,,, lalld| if want of 'j 1 V, .7 ,,f'j,l St. Gregory the Great on til! the eighth or ninth century : when we fmag;.Si „h,-n in themselves hannh-s-. has l.e.-n pir-
iiit'o an i.U-a that this was either the original or a; sepnh » ^ *,1,,. fllU date of a person s death . ,l( Theodeliudri. that In- -cat her a col- ftill lead of re],airs made ... the i-omcl.-ni- l.y the llliltul. y„„ see _ masks, tor instance and ot

m-iir nainu of those early VhiDtinn crypts, it i> ( ' I'. w,- -huiild vrefuv vhmnivling thu vear, ti m ..f tlu- oil' "f the ih.ih-s who xxvvu mart y r-. ^owivign pontilis. Thu uatai onihs ♦ua-ecl to be mi .,aj,au oronniunts in tins (tiling, and » ' n
not SO however ; Rome might he said te he sur- hcieg give , • lll,,„th, when it oeeured. It ts ; j ‘ * , , , ai,.„„,paiiied them was copied l-v of devotion ; and the elmrilies, which n,.rauy a very a.ieiclit pi-nod. And -o our
rounded l.v cemetries, sixty or tin-real,outs », mint- nnd 'l day I ear.- about rei.ie.nhem.g l' ç1 v of Monza, and reptthl.she.1 ,.v.-r their entrances, were d-lroved, or tell |jlinl wa. represented under the symbol ot tAnhcuk
W each of which was generally known l.y the »> h" », lJiA without the year; t'1"1’ "àt (Acta Mavtvr. tom. id.) It exvl- Jeeay. Only those remained which wen lorn- vnl Ills -acred repn-sentat.ou lion Gel,,
onme uf some saint or saints, whose hoil.es repo-rd he day on 1 , p is an important re- > > Ul' ' „ witll Vevv phials containing fK.d, and could he defended. Midi are the extra- blasphemv and sacrilege. Look, now, in that auh,
oZ tC Wi have the cemetries of SS. Neretts but W.’whttct f-w ancient cLtian m- ' > ^ ^ , mural basilicas of St. Paul on the (Mian way, -f ^vca more recent n-pre,.-ntation of the same

Xcliilleus, of St. Agnes, of St. 1 -in.;ratm>, of collection. ' , Vl.av „f ,„.„ple * deaths, tliou- ,r . , „f disturbing the -aint-. is di-played St. Sebastian mi the Appian, St. Laurence mi the
r> t niotus Hvisvilla. Hern»us, homutimus scriptmn> >' 1 1 . ... i„v ,,f \t, on xvhich tliuy diuil, » ontitifnilv in nu invidi iit, rulntud by St. Uic- ’Vihurtinu, or in thu Agur \ uranus, St. Agnus on *•! sou,” saiil Torquatns,
firWt\*uniuterius xvuru- knoxvn by thu mum* of tin* sniirts give th** . * > 0f h,*Uuvurs, or in thu f1 \nmn., the maitvrs mo<t hunmiml thu. Xoiui iitnn road, St. Luncintius on thu Aurulmn, silvvl, UYuv hi' shoiildvis—tin* (iood hliuphurd ; the
nlZs w“,m titey existed. (As .1,1 Nijmphas. A <1 whether V. tk- h o wfnlm^ ^ ,.x.,,ai?„l. Of W KB^Xn-h were S«. (Iiry-antlms ,.aU..t ..fall, St. 1A-,-A on the Vatican. The j understand ; 1 remember the parable.”
Vw.amL.mi Jatir da„s Ad S.-I.m. ■%1'm assurance of n ^ V ; ..oration hud to in-made, 11 a' ,j-llviv ,,,,..1,- l-.- amv so i-i-lebiated tor ,-llvt and last had separate bnrphs or cities round ..Rut why is thi-subject such a taimint. oui 1
^rC Stetcry Of St. Sebastian, winch was 1k.Hi clnwes annnal J. - . and aeurate andJbm ,,w4l.ri-tian- built (that i- , x- thl.ul. and the traveller can still trace reman,, of a-ked Tihnr.i.v ; - 1 have observed it », other
^l/ed sometimes ttZtermm ml on the o-ry ' "i ^ ‘ L-ssart. Therefore,t alone "Zô-d over then, a chan,her, with a vault of strm,g walls round some of the others. . erics."

eemeterv at St. Cæe.ilia’s tomb.) and by other knowledge of tin. ' .En'iifol workniniiship, where crowd- of vvoi-sliin- Strange it k, however, that the young anttouanan, “If \-„u will look over •
Z had among th.-m that of Ad Oihimmbm. was recorded. ln in which we have "Z . „bl,.d This Wa- discovered by the heath- whm„ we have frequently named with honour. al,clu.d tombs were so called. A hoim-lv illustrationr .m-d apparently of ft Greek preposition and a In a comet. >x R],,genes and his sons, P> * . vl„,ed them in, walled un the s)lould have re-discovi-n-d two of the basilicas over ,ld be an arched fireplace, »all.-l up to tl^atin verb!) ' The meaning of this word ,s com- left our hm, ^ ^ ^..«s.) wm-e late y c ^ . ‘t. 1 ?n.n. al-.ve. probably through the thc entrance to the cemetery of Call,s,us, almost hvigllt „f the,. The .aunttug-wo.Al k- .wdv

unknown ; though it may he attributed to (1 hat ot ; ; • ; jn-ded together, belong»,g to • ' V1.llti]a,ing d.aft, showered down earth ,.llt|IV ; ..........lie being a stable and bake-house tin- alluVt. wall.) an-wered hevurtts, > »u » « -cc &
Î» \v -nin tinuu of thu ruliw of SS. Vutur and 1 aul fomul \ ' , . ° (>11V in Greuk, aitui- niun- ' ’ ail(i Puiil-d thu congregation alive, as u^l(.r a ^inu-store. One is, most ]>» ibahlv, that fuilvr ivpre.suntatioii ot the scene. Dut
1 “ • , Iteen for a time buried there, in a crypt -till both orders of the ■ • \agenda the 13th J1"1 ; . ‘ , liad before them. The , jj, ],v p„,,L. Damastts, so often mentioned. The , d f»>t continue what we have begun, and
Sîm^rLetery. This term h.-eame the t Ca mX’'" ^ of June,” adds this ^^'^Zn at the peace of the Church till Zh wash.ll down, through air-holes, the spoliation KllMl the .Vdiug. You -ee that hgttre on the

existn g »,articular cumeturv, thun was genera- dax 1» f«»u tin 5* ,..d t»v Divine manifestation. But instead practised during ages, by persons entering from vine- .
1-lÜt m wi'fomiliarly call the xvliole system of these simple addre^, „ r itu.d to enter again into this hallowed 1 ls through unguarded entrances, the mere xvast- .t y us,” replied Tiburtius ; “ it i* that of a man
tu^rerouml excavation»—the Catacombs. o Llv„„ Vmt and ,« „> f-- Zin - wE L nE r'lv allowed to look at it, faction ot time and weather, have left us hut a a j.par er’.tlv in a chest, with a dove flyirn, towank

Thrnî origin was, in the last century, a subject of ^ f „t is as follows : „ “‘Æ window opened' in the wall, so as to see, w=eek of the ancient catacombs, hull there if much ]1,lu. ]- meant to represent the Deluge .
ntrnversv" Following two or three vague and • Live m peace, and pray for us. ; Ç, , ,„m|J ,,f the martvrs, but also the t thankful for. Enough remains to verity the « jt is,” said Sevens, ns the emhh.ni ot ugiue

T,Weal passages, son,?- 1 -arm-1 writers pronoun- “Nones of June . . . '“liëoV those wh,, have l,een hurled alive at their ri.,,)nR left us in better times, and these serve to nlion by water and the Holv.Spmti and. ot tl.,
Ell the cataeonii's to have been orinina ly heathen Tllis y a third ; n|„v. u f \nd as the cruel massacre had taken place ull. the reconstruction of our nuns, the ,alvalill]l „f the world. Such is our beginning; a d
Eveavathuis made to extract sand, for the building , bc refreshed, amt may thy spirit be ln „J 5 - - A 1 ? being made for oblation of , p ,iff ]ia, done more in a few years for „uv end: Jonas thrown out of the boat, and
ïX r tv These sand-pits were called «mam, ment • (good)- 1,1 V.’ fS«ri" there were still to be seen lying | places, than has been effected in centnr- ^-ailow.-l bv the whale ; and then sitting », enjoy -

and SO oEcasisnallylare the Christian, cemeteries. ml|illJ, „s „f n most pee,.liar inscription, Ler cruets in which the wine wa- ^ Tlll. lllixed commission which lie lias appointed me„, under his gourd. The resurrection with out
ti i more svieiitihc and minute examination, pai- .. . » in the \ „ fi,t f,.v that snotles< .sacrifice. S. (Jreg. luvoii, pavv done, wonders. A\ ith very limited mean?, pord and eternal rest as it> hint.
? \».îv made bv the activate F. March,, has com- f0Und seratelu-d in the mortar besid. a . u , ,a .in Mart 1 b i e 28, ap. Marclii, p. 81. One thev arc going systematically to work, finishing as Row natural is this representation in such a
wlS-onf t,-lthis theory. The entrance to the of Pni-textatus no matu a.ds f tl^ do ^or« M«‘- -,^ ; } on t'h.-e mar- “V ad^„e?. 'Nothing is taken front the spot ,avu ;» observed Vancvatitts, mmitrng to the mber
~iths was often, a- van yet lie seen, Iron, these fMlistns. 1'.J- V'-i .kah , h',„,ntain- 1 llUm-mv, Car,,,, xxviii.) ,, where it is found ; but everyth»,g ,s restored ns far L,,. . «aml here we have another type of the same
'•nib.it- which are themselves underground, anil no Jjati„ written with Gtei k h ttu . , . . , that pil-rims resorting to Rome would as possible, to its original state. Accurate tracings n»oling doctrine.”Zti wi-va convenient yover for the cemetery i illg a lvs,i„m„y of the 1 ,van y ' f ".mmit' 'if want * l«,..W«mk to the rcmSteries, that they J maile ,’,f aU the paintings and plans o every - Where ?” a-ked Tor,inatns, languidly ;
. i ' vin-unistani-es prove that they wen- f,,v expressing a prayet foi tin. nit want , .1 v had to visit. It is likewise art ,.x1,l0re-d. To si-euri- these good results, the u„tl,ing imt a ligure l.andnged nil round, anil stand-
never usE-d for Christian intrutl, nor converted into Jed. We fill up the r ‘ b^Zural tliai, on their return home, they may \> J.. from his own resourm., bought vineyards h]g J ,ik„ a huge snfant in a small temple ; and

Christian cemeteries. f , ing, from the falling out 1 lnVe -ou-d.t to edifv their h-s fortunate neighbors, all(\ R,.],!,, especially at for Marancta, when- the allllll,er person opposite to it.
Uirtstian wishes to get the sand ont of the ,vi„., sister Bon . . . The etalbtt. linxi.w>uB . thev had seen. Ac- ..emeterv of SS. Kerens and Ailiilleus is situated -, “ Exactly,” said Sevens ; “
-roùnd"will keep his excavation as near-the surface " "',»!■? t'he e.pemls of Nov. Vt.vlst Umt Almlghly 'lv tl.ere ,-xist less fortunately for us than allll wc." believe also over that „f Callistns. The alwnv.,, pre-ent the ivsum-etion of Lazarus.

il.le will have it of easiest possible access, for refresh thy spirit In Christ. Y '. ' , h,: .travelled neighbors, several la-colds of French emperor too has sent to Rome, artists, who ],iok," is ti touching expression of the hopes of > m
drawing mit materials; and will make .* as ample ^ digreedon on prayers inscribed j' J, The first place, among the-e, is held liav(. produced a most magnificent work, perhaps fftthvlv in persécution. The three Babylon

. t a with the safety of the roof, and lie I « ■ pit , will not, we trust, have for- , compiled ill the fourth century ; one, „„im,what overdone, upon the catacombs ; a tritely ] ildren in the fiery furnace.
;,mdo wdm.hek seeking. And all tins we find over to, js the und. fact, that the » ,'f Schk- of Roman Pont fits, tin- j““rial undertaking.' . . , “Well, now. I think,” said Torouatus, we may
in ti e (I,YUitrin still ahonndmg round Rome. But K,',V. V * ,luet,„f Rome owe their origin to , , of martvrs. (Publishedby Buclierins ill 11134.) j, is time, however, for us to rejoin our party conl(, to the «iramhim, ami finish tins room, "ha

"""7 %«!:;S;S: srJîiSüsSSidSar5':::: -tt-ssKrti»,,..- ~

%r^!sesr3tjya .. ......... ^.... ........ .......-..........—<«.yu
•bfe saud rSmt is, the red volcano sand called jn«- P'jZ'PCot™e of an earlier age. But, generally Zhow the value of tlu-se documents, and de- CHAPTER IV. iliarly called the kbthys.) k you know the symbol of

'•'Ztiim where Vt k induràti-l tMluf hardness of a speaking, they ^^M^LlZ'wlIkh tin- 'often d'"ringtiw -ec"'ltd 'jlriod'"^ 'hch* historyî'we' will what mooenks pip tell about the catacoui,s. ^Vhv so 1” asked Torguatus. rather impatiently. 
DtU’SLnt rock ; on the - ace of wdueh mtarb tish' of the catacomb, and some- J»-«brief » of one dkeorny, in the cento- ^ w„ ,mve toM „ur readers of the first Seveius turned to Pane,aims, as the better scholar,

every stroke of the pu-k-axe is J * ? . ,1c i.tb v.m are times in tlu-ir places, hearing consular dates of b< h where we have left our little party - A » ' b ,lf ,he bistory of subterranean Rome, as ec- to answer.
able? When you bave retwbedtiu^deph you ate t ^ .hn-ker, the rubbish near the entrance o a mh,Om Mlti ualîalw ,ovi; call the catacombs,
in the first story of the i;,, U’ad tl,i?l below, all and in a less simple style, than *] ' s ”f " \l e end name of which was yet doulitril . and 'ri» ^ ^ ^ a.ml.t l.een better related l.y ),“genes to ins 
again bv stairs, to the second an,l placed upon the walls. Lut ' > . been taken for that of 1 rietextatus, wa " ' 1 tUful hearers, as, taper in hand, they have been
instructed on the same iilto three, parts, its If that century, these. ,not,uincnts Income au t , f „f a slab of marblewb,el. ba< »-u '« X ” ;,,nvlv walking through a long straight gallery,

A catacomb may be d«v«bd » 1 < , illtvnnent in the catacombs <> «’•id l “ 1 1 across obliquely, from left to right, ' till tin billow •, ; u.„f ,,v lliany others, hut adhered to

passages or streets, its .W ^ >» ^ Z ’EÏÏeries, lowing, a. late-. i',g letters : [OfJ . . - ^ «nee declared faithfully ; with sundry ,,anses, and, of e-mrse, he-
churches. The passages ate long,^ 8((f ^verently shrunk, as he telk ' The young Cavalier do Rossi a^ i"Zri,,ti<.n of lures, embodying wl, at we have put together in our
cut with tolerable resit , > . jd uften so nar- from intruding into the comp. • .bvaV talilet we that this was part ot tile sen 1 , Ins tomb prosaic second chapter.
fluor arc at light angles xxitli ti e . t , «breast. Restitua,-, therefore, whose sepnlchial ta 1 tbe holy Pope Cun.eti.us ; that pa,1«bl' >< J 1 1 At 1(,m,th Diogenes turned to the right, and 1 ar
row as scarcely to allow two P - J,, a great length ; gave for a title to our chapter, may w e " . . would lie found below, m a ’'rstinguis u- " ^ quatus looked around him anxiously.

.. ......Wst-r*».

T -tr walls, as well a- the sides of ’ ' • .,au,.i v was removed into another aim,dx > x- { tn, iu Africa. It was not long before ex e y
are honeycombed will, ^ ,•»% to m-ated. 'Heme many are now found completely w wa8 verified The great ». .........................................................

IZj.’am^mam- as* fourteen CHAPTER T. uV^eTaud" ^vhh-i'w f Hgbtand air fro.u -«A™ J^.lung,” he said, “or we shall lose

^w,,at“cou""—LLA,MVT b sktok.ua1 ih-tms
- .-.I .ory 0J^‘reî^ÇTï^m ^ XjjTllmjtre tim j r He »»d at'Th^/out'hi

Ll.mll)- '""'("hi I nt'in *t A *»' '''‘".("îSïtKi Ï. ' At l.-n "nmtsl. ™j" ««Ir “>’(fsi,”'ÎÏm.L !.. |V- » ,k «W-H I*. «>»••»''■«■'T”"':

srssti».........,.,,,«.1,,,.-.,-,.!*«>*■'*-

\hove constantly stopped, and serutmised partieula. spots 
and corners, lint Sevents laid a lvnx s eye upon 
him, and allowed nothing to escape ills attention.

At 1.M thev entered a ....... way and tound them
selves in a square chamber, richly adorned wild.

ZwKdnvun call this 1” askrel Tiburtius

» It is one of the many rrypls, orc«W<,|( 1-am- 
hcr.-.l which ah.mud in our cemeteries, answered 
Diogenes ; “ .»Iietin.es they are merely lam. y 
sepultures, but geueritiiy they cut'kMJ ‘Jet hur,f

the wall i- a relied over. That lii-eomes, on sUi it all 
oernsion the altar 0,1 which the Divine mystenç» 
are celebrated. You are of omise aware ot the 
custom of so performing them. .

•• Perhaps 1I.V two friends,” interposed 1 ancratms
“so .......ntlv I'Utilised, may not have heard it ; hut
I know it well, it i- surely one of the ghrtous 
Pi-iviU-oes of martyrdom, to have the Lords saeml 
iludv and preeioiil liluod otiered upon one s aslies,
and to repose tints under the very feet ot tout.

To The Sister* of Charity

nobly left their quiet homes ill St. Louts 
braved-nth iu helutlf of tbe stnrk.-n hot 
this tribute is re-l,eetfttily dedicated by.
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Out of the ante »«^U5n1,lWr 
Out (if the tonne (»! <>“ . ‘ , whiidows I-•uj't liencd

......m.m-l

f tr fntth (•lode around them, 
. ir < iod upon high—

lid to die.
Angels (»i purity, angels oi

Heady to sutler, to do, ill

Sk sarnie 1.0 slil.-fit ’’"’.V.V'ilw'love'm''' let. 
Wearing no elmri,l Iml » . „„,.:„-lo

Jyc shall "■n"’-1

breast,

E- E-r for mo,ah', from ' >*t‘i .'{IVVof win,'Reekii
Htrt

Only
(ml

/“sir \-rneralier onku libel,
11-.Huts altar rt linpusliuin ;
Ulu lh i sit" a>ib j/cailiUH, 
I'rnspiell hiee, populost)tie suoh 
t itnnlue propltiuta tovel.”I'rudciitiu*,-----IU. 4->.

,sf.7* arm a si.SI I* ( 'ullXELI VI'y
poor tills I Imt lire In,ruing, 
the I kirk Ittv.-l- s rot ,Onlv to lave the 

Only to list to 
•omfn ‘ 
prayOnly

onlyV ».I •* With her relies g.vthered here, 
Tic altur o’er them placed 
St" Ir I" "III (lull's Ji l t rt /lOHt’*, 
Nor to us lier soft eye do 
.Nor her gracious ear.’

Think of the warrior L,III'j’J.VlV-il,he . nil.

<StS£s:=;s?.......
SBSSffiFW'(Maiming no leaf from the laurel <d l*‘

The idea that the marty r lies “ hem-nth the feet of 
God” i ill nllu.-ioh to the Real Presence in the 
Dlcssed Kueliat id. | . „

lw 1 » - !:,h°.ve} " u
“It i on account of them that 1 brought xott 

htlo this.han.br, in i.tvIVmtec to ho many others
! the ,-ei-.....v II t one Of ll.e most ancient, and

eon»,ins a .cnplcte series of pictures Iron, the
.......... -St limes down to some "1 my son uotng.

••Well, then, Dh'gelie-, explain litem systemati- 
,-aUy to tu v ti rend-, ’ 1 ,hl"K 1FABIOLA ........... said 1‘aneratms.
kni'iw most of ! belli, but not all ; and I .-hall be glad 
to hear you describe them.” , .

-I am no -cholnr,” replied the old man, modestly,
“but when on,-lias lived sixty years, man or hoy,
a I.......g tilings, one gets to know them «-tier ban
otlu-r- is-, ipi-.e one love- them more. All lien- have 
been fully initiated, 1 suppose I” he added, with a

oil
the cumuli or the catacombs
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avurate V. Marehi, has com- 
Thc entrance to the 

often, ns vail yet he seen, from these 
• themselves nmleigi’ouml, and

that is the way we 
HereI

To hf Continued.

/ TOO OLD A BIRD.

will he few in the 
Gratiot Averme
nt them explain,

I bet him

pie of chaps, whose years w 
land if they do not reform, entered a 
saloon tiivv or six days ago, and 
ed to the proprietor :

“This fellow and me have got abet,
81» that Grant will he the next President and 1m 
takes me. Here’s the m'mey-xve xvant you 
keen it until tile bet is decided m IMS».

" I will do zo,” was the calm reply, ns the money

"'rhe^trangers departed, earl, vigorously »^ing 

that he wasn’t afraid to trust the f (’™’s,’fôrenoo^ 
Were not seen again until yesterday tor.noo 
Thev tlien appeared to remark :

“ We have iiei-n talking tile thing ovet, 
withdraw fl,at hot.

i main gallery V 
“ a great many, ansxvered Svvvrus, tlrily.
“ How manv do you think, ten or 1 xventy /
“ Full that,* I fancy ; for I never have counted

ToDjuatus had, ‘lmwover ; but xvislied to make 
sure. He continued, still pausing :

“How do vou distinguish the right turn, then ( 
Oh. xvhat is tïiis ?” and lie pretended to examine a 
small niche in the
sharp a look-out, and saw that he was inn 

k in the sand.

vt \-V x
- y -

;x,*
i

and haveu r com-luded to
troulile to you, and if you liand oxer 
we'll call it square. „ jipd the snloonist,

1 110 <u,:1‘ "''"'o l imite? no rharge-herc bit
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